
Meeting Room Projector Package - $860
    AV cable lot    Projection stand
    LCD projector    Tripod screen

2-Speaker Sound System - $572
    Audio cable lot     4-channel mixer
    Powered speakers (2)    Speaker stands (2)

Projector Support Package - $225
   AV cable lot   Tripod screen
   Projection stand 

Post-it® Flip Chart Package - $110
    Flip chart easel    Markers
    Post-it flip chart pad

10-LED Uplighting Package - $1,818
    Lighting cable lot    RGB wash lights (10)
    Controller   Light shields (10)

PoPULaR PaCkagES SMaLL MEEting 
    Conference speaker phone $240
    Laptop computer $300

aUDio
    Catchbox throwable  microphone  $440
    Gooseneck wired microphone  $115
    Wireless microphone  $265
    4-channel mixer  $98
    12-channel mixer  $195
    House sound system  $220
    Laptop audio adapter  $84

LigHting
    LED wash light $115
     6 up-lights $1,120
    10 up-lights  $1,580

SCEniC
    10’ Décor drapery $155
    20 Scenic Panels (sTILEr) $600

ViDEo
    24” LCD video monitor $310
    Video confidence monitor $815
    46” LCD monitor $880
    55” LCD video monitor $1,110
    Fast-Fold® screens
    4’8” x 8’  $395
    6’ x 10’5”  $400
    7’6” x 13’4”  $460

PowER
    20-AMP power circuit (dedicated) $155
    Power strip and extension package  $42

aUDioViSUaL SERViCES
At PSAV®, we blend creativity and innovative technology for an
inspiring experience. Our highly trained professionals are passionate
about delivering exceptional experiences to help you tell your story.
With a focus on every aspect of your event, from planning to execution,
we’ll bring your vision to life.

StanDaRD LaboR RatES*
    Setup/Strike Call for details

    Event Operation Call for details

 office: 312.756.0774
psav.com/westinmichiganave

*Ask your representative for full details regarding labor rates, which can 
vary based on complexity and time of operation. All PSAV solutions may 
be subject to our property’s administrative fee. Above prices do not reflect 
labor charges, which may apply. All rates are subject to applicable sales tax.

To learn about our creative and production services, please
contact your PSAV representative.
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